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Introduction 
This workshop is part of the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) 
supported project “Enhancing capacities for measurement, reporting and verification (MRV) of 
sustainable livestock actions in Ethiopia.” Ethiopia’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) states 
the intention to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from the livestock sub-sector. The national 
GHG inventory is one of the main tools through which Ethiopia can measure and report livestock sub-
sector GHG emissions.  
To date, a draft livestock GHG inventory has been produced, and data gaps and parameters 
contributing to uncertainty have been identified. The GHG inventory is a major tool in monitoring 
progress in achieving Ethiopia’s Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) strategy targets. At the 
workshop, relevant concepts for revised methodologies to calculate CRGE results have been proposed 
and data gaps have been identified. An assessment of institutional arrangements and operational 
procedures for Ethiopia’s CRGE MRV has also been made. The key findings of these assessments have 
been presented to the participants during the workshop, along with discussion sessions and the 
prioritization of improvement areas to inform planning and implement livestock MRV in Ethiopia in a 
sustainable and optimized manner. 
Objectives 
• To set priorities for the improvement of Ethiopia’s livestock GHG inventory and the country’s 
CRGE-MRV system 
• To outline a roadmap of activities to implement inventory and MRV improvements in Ethiopia 
• To inform planning of data management pilots in the ACIAR funded CGIAR Research Program 
on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) MRV improvement project in 
Ethiopia 
Outline of the workshop 
 Mr. Berhanu Assefa, Director of Ethiopia’s CRGE Directorate, and Dr. Dawit Solomon, East Africa 
Regional Program Leader for CCAFS, opened the two-day workshop session on the convergence of 
sustainable livestock systems, low-emissions pathways, climate resilience and MRV.  
Dr. Andreas Wilkes, UNIQUE forestry and land use GmbH, shared the key concepts for the workshop 
(see chart below) which combine inventory data gap and uncertainty analysis,  a review of CRGE 
methodologies to inform the CRGE data gap analysis and finally an assessment of CRGE procedures. 
These analyses inform the important areas for improvement, which guide priority setting for both 
short- and long-term targets and finally the planning for specific MRV improvements in Ethiopia. 
 
Following an initial timeline, several targets were created to develop the capacity of an integrated 
livestock MRV system in Ethiopia by defining priority data improvement needs for livestock MRV, 
innovations for improved data collection and management, piloting and evaluation of these 
innovations, and finally supporting the upscaled adoption of selected innovations through 
participatory stakeholder engagement. Throughout this process, diverse aspects and elements were 
considered, including technical, procedural, institutional, financial and human resources. 
Dr. Million Tadesse, Ethiopian Agricultural Research Institute (EIAR), and Dr. Shimels Wassie, UNIQUE 
forestry and land use GmbH, presented Ethiopia’s GHG inventory, which follows the latest guidelines 
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). They presented the data on Ethiopia’s 
livestock population and country specific values on animal performance, sourced from the country’s 
Central Statistics Agency (CSA) and both peer-reviewed and grey literature, respectively. In addition, 
they showcased the distinct types of livestock production systems identified across the country: 
intensive commercial dairy cattle, intensive smallholder dairy cattle, pastoral and agro-pastoral 
livestock, mixed crop-livestock, and commercial feedlots. Both researchers also highlighted data gaps 
and data quality issues present in Ethiopia’s livestock population and production system inventory. 
The identified data gaps include population and performance data gaps, as well as incomplete data for 
    
 
particular years at specific regional and zone levels, a significant quantity of missing values in the 
climate-smart agriculture (CSA) livestock report, a lack of disaggregated data on cattle distribution, 
incomplete data on livestock populations for pastoral and agro-pastoral systems, as well as a general 
lack of administrative data. To address these gaps, the researchers, practitioners and other relevant 
stakeholders present in the workshop suggested the following areas of improvement: addressing 
commercial dairy farms, cattle populations in urban and peri-urban settings, populating missing zones 
(i.e. Afar, Somali), conducting large scale surveys to collate missing data, and optimizing institutional 
arrangements for data collection, among others. 
Dr. Andreas Wilkes shared the results from the uncertainty analysis of the draft GHG inventory for 
Ethiopia to “find the variables that have the biggest influence on the estimated value and on the 95% 
range around the estimate,” using the following key inputs: mean values, standard deviations and 
probability density functions. The most influential variables identified were feed digestibility and live 
weight for both mixed crop livestock system cow and mixed crop livestock system oxen, as well as the 
percentage of manure in different manure management systems across all production systems. These 
are the key potential areas to reduce uncertainty and improve the accuracy of the GHG inventory in 
the country. 
Dr. Shimels Wassie then presented a review of the methodologies and procedures applied in Ethiopia’s 
CRGE-MRV system. He stressed the critical importance of the livestock sector, as it accounts for more 
than 40% of the country’s GHG emissions. The livestock sector represents one of the four sectors 
targeted in the CRGE. The presentation included an overview of the distinct initiatives among CRGE 
interventions such as an improvement of efficiencies in the cattle value chain, an increased share of 
poultry and low emitting animals, promotion of mechanization, and improved rangeland management, 
as well as the specific activities and effects on livestock associated with these initiatives. The MRV 
system can be used to track the sector’s progress towards achieving the CRGE targets. While the 
business-as-usual (BAU) emissions scenario for livestock was calculated using Tier 1 approaches, Tier 
2 emissions estimates will be required for the MRV system. Upon assessment of the CRGE-MRV, the 
NDC targets are present, accompanied by implementation measures. However, monitoring of the 
methodologies, procedures and data sources are not clearly indicated, nor are the linkages between 
the GHG inventory and the CRGE. Dr. Shimels highlighted multiple approaches needed to improve the 
calculations for the proposed indicators. 
All workshop participants engaged in discussion regarding potential short- and long-term solutions for 
the following topics: commercial dairy farms in urban and peri-urban areas; commercial cattle feedlot 
farms in urban and peri-urban areas, and pastoral and agro-pastoral production systems in Ethiopia. 
Upon identifying the key inventory and CRGE-MRV data gaps, the participants explored key roles and 
responsibilities, methodologies, barriers and constraints to implementation, and the key requirements 
and enabling environments necessary for feasible and effective implementation. 
The final workshop day encompassed significant group activities and discussions pertinent to MRV 
improvement and actionable approaches for short- and long-term priority setting and solutions. Brief 
introductions were delivered regarding initiatives at the nexus of climate and livestock (e.g. the 
 International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) in the implementation of the Programme for Climate-
Smart Livestock (PCSL)), as well as the country’s livestock information system, the Livestock and 
Fisheries Sector Development Project and the Oromia Forested Landscape Program. The participants 
also drafted the key benefits that would result from an improved MRV system including data usage to 
inform scenarios, pathway development, NDC revision, futures planning and research; accurate GHG 
emission estimates, UNFCCC reporting and prioritization of mitigation actions; generation of timely 
data for diverse stakeholders, institutions and investors; definition of future research; validation of 
ongoing research; inputs for national platforms and dialogue. 
Key outcomes 
The workshop participants identified the following short-term (1-6 months), medium-term (6-18 
months) and longer-term actions to improve livestock MRV in Ethiopia, highlighting that these 
proposals must be aligned with the Ministry of Agriculture and all relevant stakeholders. For the first 
objective: A continual improvement process is implemented for the livestock GHG inventory, the short-
term targets include filling missing data for commercial dairy, feedlot, pastoral and agro-pastoral 
population data; designing and testing manure management systems in the different production 
systems; and testing methods to fill missing data in consultation with stakeholders in pastoral areas 
and through the process of stakeholder mapping. The medium-term targets include filling gaps on 
manure management systems, optimizing institutional arrangements, and building capacity. The 
longer-term targets include collecting data using aerial methods for pastoral data and creating an 
automated data management system. For the second objective: A continuous improvement for high 
quality CRGE livestock monitoring and reporting is implemented, the short-term targets involve moving 
from Tier-1 to Tier-2 assessment and populating missing data. The medium-term targets include an 
assessment of CRGE methodology and procedures of quality assurance and quality control. The longer-
term target is to create and implement an automated data management system. 
Participants 
The two-day workshop session on livestock MRV involved the participation of the following national 
directorates of Ethiopia’s Ministry of Agriculture (MoA): CRGE; Milk Resource Development; Meat, 
Hide and Skin Development; Poultry Resource Development; Forage Resource Development; Animal 
Disease Prevention and Control; Livestock Identification, Traceability and Welfare; Export 
Slaughterhouse Inspection and Certification; Natural Resource; Rural Land Administration and Use; Soil 
Fertility Improvement; Small-Scale Irrigation Development; Soil Resource Information and Mapping; 
Agriculture Extension; Crop Development; Agricultural Mechanization; Agricultural Technical and 
Vocational Training; Plant Variety Release, Protection and Seed Quality; as well as the World Bank 
Livestock and Dairy Development Program; the Oromia Forested Landscape Program; the Ethiopian 
Agricultural Research Institute (EIAR); the Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT (the Alliance); 
the Agricultural Department of the Central Statistics Agency (CSA); the Environment, Forests and 
Climate Change Commission (EFCCC); the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United 
Nations; the CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS); 
    
 
UNIQUE forestry and land use GmbH; the US Forest Service; the Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI); 
and the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI). 
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